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to Be Discovered.
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Manager.The defendant directors of the On
tario Bank yesterday, thru Frank

PROBS-Hodglns, K.C., ask,ed to have, the ap
pointments for discovery which have 
been served, set aside until the bank 
files certain particulars of allegations 
contained In the statement of claim.

“Until these particulars are deliv
ered,” urged Mr. Hodgins, “the de
fendants do not really know what the 

, Issues are.” «
Jas. Blcknell, K.C., for the bank, ar

gued that the matters Involved had 
been wholly within the knowledge of 
the defendants and particulars should 
not be required till after discovery, as 
matters might be disclosed on discov
ery which It might be necessary to 
claim.

“The onus Is upon the defendants to 
show that they fulfilled thé duties 
placed upon them by statute,” he add
ed. He was agreeable, if the defend
ants submitted to discovery, that all 
possible particulars would afterwards 
be submitted.

“My learned friend's statement was 
that we have knowledge of these 
things,”, replied Mr. Hodgins. “We 
have no such knowledge. The plaintiffs 
had full access to the ljpoks. If these 
matters, as alleged, are known to the 
defendants, what would be the use of 
a defence?”

Mr.' Blcknell said It would be an ab
surdity to require a list of transac
tions—requiring millions of folios— 
which had been carried on during the" 
past fitre years

Judgment was reserved.

This Offer Should Stir Every
Man in Town!

The First of July is 
a holiday to which 
we all look forward. 
It's the pivot day of 
mid-summer, mark
ing the starting of 
the tours country- 

wards. Light clothing, light hats, are necessary 
to your comfort to-day and for three more 
months at least.
PANAMA HATS—Individual styles, imported from South 

America and the Isthmus, regular $15.00 and $20.00, 
for $5.00 and $7.60.

STRAW SAILORS—Madfe from plain or braided American 
straw, $1.50 to $5.00.

GREY FELT FEDORAS—Light in weight and color, best 
of lining and finish, $2.50 to $5.00.

OUTING HATS—Knockabouts, Camping Hats, Canoeing 
Hats, Touring Caps and all kinds of hats for 
sporting functions.

A second shipment ot Dunlap Straw 
Hats arrived yesterday—the “Edition 
de Luxa” of Hatology.
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A RE there eighty men in Toronto looking for a new suit of clothes to-day ? You 11 find 

it very easy to persuade yourself that you need a new suit when you read about this ; 
sale—you’re liable to become one of the lucky eighty I

Why lucky ? Because we've NEVER had any better tailored suits to sell, and yet I 
their price is almost cut in two. Across the border they put clothing that comes from these 
manufacturers on a par with custom tailoring—and it is an improvement on a great deal of 
the custom tailoring done in Toronto.

Now the great thing about this sale is its “Good Average,” as they say at the 
ball game. They are Not “a few good ones but mostly ordinary suits not worth coming 
for”; the Average Price of All the Suits in This Sale is Over Eighteen 
Dollars. Well, every last one of them is going on sale to-morrow morning at Ten 
Dollars and Ninety-Five Cents ! Come for yours early; there’ll be others 
doing the same.
80 only Men’s Three-piece Suits; the best ready- 

to-wear clothing that we sell is included in this 
lot; fine imported West of England fancy wor

steds, in light and medium grey, also tan. neat 

stripes and broken checks, and some plain black 

vicunas. With these are a number of American- 
made suits of the highest merit; cut in the latest 
models and tailored in the very best manner ; 
sizes 35 to 44; regular $16.50 to $22.00. To 
clear Saturday at
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Boys’ 2-piece Norfolk Suits, $2.98. 1

REGULAR $3.50 to $5.00.

iZn7 X
The Third Muskoka Exprès»

Will leave Toronto via Grand Trunk 
Hallway System at 12.01 p.m., daily 
except Sunday, starting- Saturday, June 
27tih. This will be a solid vestibule train 
carrying beautiful coaches, cafe and 
broiler buffet parlor car, and will make 
connections as follows: At Muskoka 
Wharf with steamers for all lake 
points, at Huntsville for Lake of Bays, 
including WaWa Hotel, which opens 
on this date. Pullman parlor car Is also 
carried to Penetang, where connection 
is made for Parry Sound. Full inform
ation at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.
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box back and front and belt, in colorings of me
dium and dark grey mixtures, brown mixtures 
and the newest fancy weaves with small over
checks and broken stripes ; sizes 24 to 33. On 
sale Saturday

i
The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
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A New Buffalo Train
Will leave Toronto 11.45 p.m. daily on 
and after Sunday, June 28th, carrying 
through eleeper. Full information at 
city office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets.

A Great Shirt Sale at 98c Men’s New Oxfords, Worth 
One-third More

en'$ Regular $4.00

DROPS PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. LOVE. AND MOONLIGHT 
Ship. ABOARD It’s safe to say that YOU HAVE NOT too many 

summer shirts. Well, it’s just as certain that WE HAVE 
too many. We’ve counted them and we know. They’re 
good ones, too, the very best that we handle, but we’re just 
going to hand them out to you as fast as you’ll take them at 
98c. In most instances this is less than half what we’d get 
for them if we were content to sell them in the ordinary 
course of business.
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the sweet young things who, under the 
spell of the sea, have found their affini
ties.

Bryan Will Advocate Strict Regulation 
Instend. Vicior Oxfords, $2.99. x

SirLarge and small. Wholesale 
and Retail.

LINCOLN, Neb., June 25.—The Den- 
platform probably will declare for

Men’s Victor Oxfords, patent colt, gun metal, vici kid and box calf 
leathers ; Blucher and laced style, narrow and broad toes, Goodyear 
welted soles, military and medium heels, perfect goods, best work
manship, up-to-date stock; regular price $4.00; all sizes, 5 to 10. 
Saturday
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It makes the old young and the 
young very, very old—the sea^-and, 
unless one is girl-proof, love-proof, or 
married, there is no telling what 
happen between port and port. There 
was once a benedict who was wont to 
fervently exclaim: “Ob, there’s no place 
like home—rind thank God there isn’t"; 
but it is perfectly safe to say that he 
didn t fall in love with her on the bil
lowy ocean, where only affinities meet. 
V\ hy the very letters, “H.A.P.A.G.,” 
which appear on the * house fibgs and 
menu cards of the Hamburg American 
LJne, have been interpreted to mean, 
Here Are Pretty American Girls." 

And any American girl will tell you 
that the m-an who can’t be induced to 
propose, when the moon is shining o’er 
the salvery sea. is too much of a stick 
to be worth bothering about.
°?"'t_£e\eve me- aak any good-looking 
girl who has crossed, and then ask any 
mam-Fram "Th© Log of an Ocean 
Traveler, by Aubrey Lanston, in The 
Bohemian Magazine for July

ver
strict railway regulation.

Friends of William J. Bryan predict 
that no government ownership plat
form will be inserted. Six months ago 
Mr. Bryan issued a statement declar
ing that government ownership would 
not be an issue in the campaign. Nor- 

E. Mack and other close friends 
of Mr. Bryan do not believe that gov
ernment ownership will be discussed 
in the Denver convention.

The D. PIKE CO., Limited
123 King St. East, Toronto 25may

z $2.99Men’s Summer Negligee Shirts, taken from our regular stock, consist
ing of Austrian. W., G. & R., and English makes, all new styles, 
including plain and pleated bosoms, cuffs attached or detached, or
dinary and coat style, and made from cambrics, Oxford, zephyr 
and plain white silk, in a large variety of patterns and plain colors; 
sizes 14 to 18; regular value from $1.50 up to $2.25. Satur
day ",

Women's Countess Oxfords, finest vici kid, latest styles, medium • 
weight soles, patent toecaps; all the styles of heels; regular value 
$3.00; all sizes. Saturday
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Inquest on Tuesday.

Coroner G. W. Graham opened an 
inquest into the death of the boy kill
ed by a live wire at Spadina-avenue 
and Bloor-street last night. The in
quest was begun at E. J. Humphrey’s 
West Queen-street undertaking rooms, 
where the body was identified and 
viewed by the Jury. The inquest was 
adjourned till Tuesday night

It transpired that the lad’s name is 
not Jewell, but James A. Geikie. He 
had been living with Frank Jewell, 210 
Robert-s

It is nbt yet definitely ascertained 
that the | wire was an electric light 
company wire.

Moving Good Hats by the 
Hei'oiG-frrlce Method

98c
SEE YONGE STREET WINDOW.

"Sixty Cents Worth of Hand
kerchiefs for a Quarter 50 only extra fine genuine Panama Hats, best finish; regular $7.50. 

i Saturday
If you

$3.98#
21 6 only Men s Soft Hats, newest shapes, colors pearl grey, fawn, 

slate, brown and black ; regular up to $2.50. Saturday
15c Mens “Excelda” Handkerchiefs. Saturday, 4 for 25c. 

Men’s “Excelda” Handkerchiefs, with colored borders, in larjjs va
riety ; look like silk, feel like silk, wash better than silk ; regular price 
12 l-2c and 15c. Saturday

98ct. T,n^^oulder B”dly Burned.
BROCKVILLE June 25.—(Special.)— 

Carrying a ladle of molten iron, a 
moulder named John Pask of the Jas. 
Smart foundry, tripped and fell on the 
iron, which scattered in all directions 
on the floor.

Men’s and Boys’ Outing Caps, in motor, yacht and golf shapes, as
sorted colors and patterns; regular 25c and 35c. Saturday. . J0C4 for 25c

Fished Out of Season.
CAMPBELLFORD, June 25.—(Spe

cial.)—Truman Dunn of Seymour and 
R. N Simpson of this town were each 
fined $25 to-day on a charge laid by 
Game and Fishery Inspector C. H. 
Cassan of having fish in their posses
sion out of season.

Pask’s two hands and 
the right arm to the elbow were badly 
burned, to the bone in some places. 
The left hand was most seriously in
jured of the two, while a portion of 
his body also came into contact with 
the iron.

Join the Housefurnishing Club Saturday
mW' . .

CANADA’S FASTEST 
GROWING SHOE STORES 

Canadian Branches : 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL ‘‘BOSTON ” An &iHave You De- 

cided Definitely 
Whether to Join 
theHousefumish- 
ing Club or Not? 
Decide Now.
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f EX SIMPLY means that you have the privilege of charging housefurnishing 

I goods if you buy this month instead of paying for them in cash We give 
you a liberal term over which to spread the payments. The only condition is that 
you own your house and choose your goods now. Carpet and Curtain Depart
ment, Furniture Department, Pictures and Wall Paper. Anything you need from 
the above departments yours for the joining of the Housefurnishing Club. And 

will make and lay the floor covers. Make and hang the curtains and draperies. 
Re-cover furniture without charging anything for the workmen’s time You 
pay only for the materials.

Are you in doubt about the Club plan ? Ask your friends; we have : 
thousands of references in the shape .of people who have belonged to our former 
clubs. There need be no hesitation. Everything is perfectly plain fair and above 
board. We are glad to get the extra business for our June Sale. ' You will have 
the use and satisfaction of your house, properly furnished and appointed NOW 

;■ instead of after patience-trying delay. So join the Club on Saturday and make 
the best use of the opportunity. Members who have not yet finished choosing 

■ their goods are reminded of the fact that Tuesday next is the last day of June

j
j

For Friday and Saturday only we will offer from 
the great AMERICAN SHOE FACTORIES’ SUR
PLUS SALE STOCKS 465 pairs of Men’s Stylish 
Oxfords, in Patent Calf, Kid, Gun Metal and Tans 
—laced, buttoned and buckled and Blucher out 
—all sizes in the lot ; are regular $3.50, $4.00 
and $5.00 lines—best known makes—at
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SHOE STORE
106 YONGE STREET
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JLXB 20th.
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Dr. Soper :: Dr. White

* j

[SMBOIAUHTB |
IN FOLLOWINO DISEASES Off MB* 
Pile»
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rapture 
Diabetes
One trisit advisable, but If knpossible 
•end history and two-oent stamp fee 
free reply.

Offioei Cor. Adelstide and TopanSo Street».
Hours: 10 am. to 1 puny, 1 pjn. fi» I 

PJn. Sundays—IP us to X pjn.

Epilepsy I Drspepsl. 
Syphilis Rheumatism 
Stricture [Lest Vitality 
Emissions Skin Diseases 
Varicoeele I Kidney Affections

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
KB Toronto 64, Toronto, Ontario,
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